
LACE CURTAIN SALEH

TO'-1
Remember

Lace Curl
We will place on sale all odd pairs

accumulated for the last month. Als
soiled. These we will sell regardles:
themselves of the opportunity to get

PRICES OF ODD PA
PAIR.

$io oo Curtains for
9 oo Curtains for .

7 50 Curtains for
6 00 Curtains for .

5 00 Curtains for
4 00 Curtains for .

2 00 curtains for
1 25 Curtains for .

1 00 Curtains for
SAMPLES OF CURTAINS SOLD

SKLE BEGIN
Oj O ^

otone ot
1030 and 1032

M.J M'FADDEN-GENTS

M. J. McF
Sflttial Salt of
Men's Plain Brown or Striped S
Men's Good Colored Heavy W
Men's Good Black Socks for
Men's genuine Balbriggan Whit
Men's Extra Fine Stainless Blac
Men's Slate or Tan Color Fir

2 pair for
Men's Fine Striped Baibriggan S

SPECIAL SALE OE Mi
At Less th

M. J. Mcf
One-Price Hat and Shirt Store.

13*20 and 1322 Market Street, Op
GEO. M. SNOOK & <

RECEIVED! RlcsNovelties In Camel's Hair I

DH.UH
Crochet Tinsel and Feather

BKSS
Black and all New Fall Colors, r

PEAH
New Shapes In Match Sizes.

FIKTEI
Fea

TSrETOT CLOAKS.
SILK. LACEI8.

Fine Black Silk Milanes
In from two to four mat

CHIFFON LACE
Infants' Embroidered Ca
Embroidered Flannel SI

silk: bargain
Extra quality Black Fa.HI
yard. Extra wide and
$1 50, only 98c a yard.

^T» It -.*

ueo. M. Sn
EGGER. WARRICK & CO.

EXTRAORDINARY

Price Cutting!
We're no t actually giving goods away. but prices
have foeeu mo unmercifully out on ul>l>S and
ENDS (in which no reasonable oil'or will

bo refiibud. On account of room
for our Large stock of

FALL GOODS
Now coming In It Is necewary to closo all
Bummer uooda at notno price. We'll
save you money for the next ten

Cays. Make yourpurebuseswhile they Inst!

LARGEST LINE OF

Dress Goods.
Wo wish to coll yonr Attention to our attractivelino of NEW FALL DRESS

UOOD8 rcccircd In the past few days, in

SILK, WOOL or CQTTON
PLAIN, PLAID OR 8TRIPEH.

Wo yet bate a fetr of thou® 45-Inch Black Wool
E onrlectn* left at30 eentl. Atao received nnotherlot of thoae line Umbrellas at 91 uo.

Egger, Warrick & Co.,
1132 Main Street.

-STONE A THOMAS.

DAY +
the Date!

;ain Sale I
of Lace Curtains which have
o Sample Curtains, slightly
s of cost, and customers may avail
bargains for a small sum.

IRS AS FOLLOWS:
PAIR.

$5 50
. . . 4 98

. . . . 4 25
. . . 3 89

3 29
. . . 2 79

. . . . I 19
. . . 79

69
FOR ONE-FOURTH VALUE.
S KT 8 FC. T^t.

Fhomas,
Main Street.
FURNISHING GOODS.

ADDEN!
Men'sMM
Socks for - - - 5C.
'orking Socks for - 8q,

- - - - 10c,
e Socks, 2 pair for - 2SC,
:k Socks, 2 pair for - 2SC.
le Balbriggan Socks,
" " - - 25c.

socks, nice colors, for jggi

sN S OUTING SHIRTS
an Cost!
-ADDEN,
Cheapest Store In Wheeling.

posito Opera House, Wheeling.
SO..DRY GOODS.

- Snook& Co.
md Plain
S GOODS.

S TRIMMINGS,
larrow and wide.
Ii BUTTONS.

FREUOH
ther Novelties for Neckwear

The Finest Lines Shown Yet.

e, Chantllly and Other Laces
ch widths.
S3.
shmere and Flannel Sacques,
rdrts, Long Cashmere Cloaks.
S.
e Silk, worth $1 00, only 73c a
Fine Black Faille Silk, worth

ook & Co.
ALEXANDER &CO.

**§su« an tif»or' ax

Which shall / put otf fr^r.p
Ttdwn't mnkc nny cnrthty dlflbrenp© which

»ho put* on fltsL Ono xhoo Ii as Rood m the
other and l»oth are oorfoci. The troth will bear
n rooO deal of tolling, bnt it won't stand any
stretching, mid wu don't boltovo In taking tiny
111...41.. ...III. <» U\. t.ilnnta twit l>Inn In «!..

nature of exoneration*/' When you inako a

purchase from us you know exactly what you
are Buying, for coneoajmcni is abiurd \rhcro
tiierc Is nothfng to hide.
Wucuu FIT AIJY! FOOT correctly.

zMJ_f~7 j
ALEXANDER & CO.,

SHOE SELLERS,
aui1M Sola StretL

Ib SnMBgtmxi
Otlirv: Son. X.I aml HI Fourteenth Mrent.

Now Advertisement**
To*<Iav.Loco Curtain Solo.Stone A Thomas.

Eluhth Vuro.
Geo. K. ritlfol it Co..Now Stock-Filth Page.
Kewanl <»f $50.
Safe Investment.
For Sale.Xcsbltt «fc Dovlno.
Lit*. o( letter* ttoroainlug in the Postofllcc.
i'Ottvih sir*et M. K. Church.
St. Matthew's Cburch.
Want© J.Agent*.llavliuud's China.Swing Uron.
Xotlcv.turtles With W:i#oiu at Market.
Saloon for Sale.
Stono Jaw.II. K. Dehrcas.
hi..,.,,.,.I.II nillnn
Uulo'ii LnunrlrleJt
(Juus.IlogoA Uro.

TAKK tint Nuptliu Yacht Ferry for tho
Labor Day l'lcnlc. Quirk erit andbent route.
Two bouts running. Trio muriu every two
minute*. Foot of Twelfth .street.

fSIIHON'S anil DOUGHERTY'S pure ryo
WhUklnt at the UltAMl Ol'ERA HOUSE
SALOOS.

VOU HOT WEATHER.

A full lino of Serge.*. Drapo D'Eto* nnil
Cheviot*, Juftt milted for tlio hot weather,
whieh will bo mudo up llmt-clas* nt reasonableprices.In Stock.Tho celebrated Prldo of tho
Went Night Shirts and lull assortment of
Cheviot, Sateens and Flannel Shirt*.
For coiufort and durability wear oar colebrutedFust lilack and Colored Hate.

a HESS & SOS5,
2.121 and 1USU Market streot.

IF.von cannot nee and need Spectacle*,
you Mliottld call on uh and havn yoiu* eye*
tented without charge. We have tho llnost
InHtriimuntM and more experience than any
oilier Optician in the State, and gunruutee
satisfaction or money refunded.

JACOll W. GRUBIJ,
Jeweler and Optician,

Comer Twelfth and Market Streets.

IlEADF.ItS or til. INTi:I.I.IOKSCKIl bo-
fitout of town for tho .Numinor can nuve

L tlio IKTELLIGENCKlt mulled lo them for
blxtydivo cents per month, jioittntfo tree.

U.S. CourtSt'snlons.
.Tndge Jackson Announces that the

United States Court will meet in Wheeling.September 14, at Clarksburg October1, at Charleston November 2 and
Martinsburg December 15.

Tho Other Stone in Placo.
Tho second of the eleven-ton blocks

of granite for tho corner of tho now
City Bank building was safely raised to
its place yesterday afternoon, 4bout
as large a crowd stood and watched the
proceedings as the day before when the
first stone was raised. Several other
heavy blocks remain to bo put in place,
but none of them are so heavy as these.

Probate HuhIiicmm Yosturiluy.
The last will and testament of Thomas

P. Simllcross, deceased, was yesterday
admitted to probato and ordered to be
recorded.
The will of Henry Stnmm waa also

admitted to probate.
William P. Hubbard was appointed

administrator ile bonis non of tho estate
of Kobort M. lJelaplaino, deceased, and
gave bond in tho sum of $20,000, with
C. Ii. Hubbard as surety.

Ycntenlny'H Police Court.
In tfio police court yesterday t/iero

were six cases. John liizuro, arraigned
for disorderly conduct the day before,
whose caso was continued, was dismissedat the cost of the plaintilU John
Barber, a vagrant, got thirty days.
John C'urtin, drunk, paid $1 and costs.
Frankie Lee, out for humoral purposes,
went to iail for thirty days, and Burt
McConaghey, disorderly, and George
Coss, on the same charge, each were
sent to the hill for a month, but later
were taken before Squire Arklc.

I'rogrcHS of Hrhlgo Work.
The pump in the pit for the south

abutment of tlio Main street bridge was
put to work again yesterday, but the
water seemed to como in as fast as it
could pump it out, and not much progresscan be mndo in petting the hole
clear until the creek falls.
The work of removing the falso work

from beneath the now bridge to the
Island goes right on, but it is a tedious
job to pull the piles from the bed of the
river. Work on the bridgo is beinsr
pushed.

Tntiiftfflrn ttccorded.
Clerk Ilook yesterday admitted to

record four deeds of trust and transiers
as follows:
Deeds made August 27 by David H.

Henderson and wife to the following:
Joseph Kosc, for $575, lots 14,15 and 1G
in division A, and lots 0,10,38 and 19
in division C of Henderson's subdivisionof part of the Ellen Forsythe tract,
in North "Wheeling. To Dennis O'Leary,
for Sj.'IO, lot-1 in division B of tho same
subdivision. To David O'Leary, for
$125, lots 6, 7 and 8 in division B of the
samo property. To James Gosney, for
$30, lot li) in division A of the same
property.

lion. A. T. McKolvoy.
Hon. A. T. McKelvey, of Belmont

county, was in town yesterday. He recentlyreceived a letter from" an aunt
living in Belfast, Ireland, saying that
-Messrs. i.'ampoeii mm rruw iiuu jmiu
her a call. Mr. McKelvey savs ho
thinks that Mnjor McKinley will not
only bo elected, but that he will havo a

larger majority than any candidate for
Governor sinco Brough. The Farmers'
Allianco does not havo much elFcct on
tho Ohio farmors. They are too well
informed and too thoughtful to be led
away by the third party movement.
The"Democracy has a very vulnerable
ulank in tho free coinage resolution,and
its leaders would gladly get rid of it if
they could. Mr. McKelvey thinks Gov.
Campbell is really ill. He says McKin-
ley \Vill he at tho Belmont county fair
at St. Clairsville. Mr. McKelvey has
represented Belmont county in the Legislaturefor two terms and represented
her ably and faithfully.

The Tltlo And Trunt Company.
A meotinf? of tho stockholders of tho

Whoeling Title and Trust Company was
held at its ofllco 011 Market street yesterdayafternoon. A resolution was
adopted declaring tho company's intentionto begin a general banking businessunder tho provisions of the act of
the Legislature passed last winter, empoweringthem to do so. Over 800
shares of tho stock was represented and
tho sontiinent in favor of tho new departurewas unanimous.
The now vault is completod and tho

doors hung and the safe placed inside.
The furniture has been placed in
position for use and there remains but
little to bo done to have tho rooms
fitted for a banking businoss. It is proposedto bo opon and ready for businesson or about September 1.

It is also tho intention to mako an-'
other opening into the vault and to set
off a space ubout ten feet square for safe
deposit boxes. This will not be done at1
ouce.

Few children can do inuiiceu to inKe

physic without a struggle, and no wonder.mostdrills are oxtroinely nansoating.Aver's Pills, ou the contrary, bein;*snpir-coated, are easily swallowed
by^the littlo ones, and are.tnereforo, the
favor!to family medicine. daw

GKO. BY. SNOOK & CO., 1110 ainln *»rrct.
offer hnrsalns In llrtiMi ttood* nuU
Clunk* to Lnbur buy vUltor*.

Heer of all kinds on draft. Different
soup lunch every night at liooth'f, 1151
Market street.

THK SUICIDES SATCHEL.
Rolmrt Thompiioii loft tx Note whloli Is Siculflcnnt.
Yesterday, by making n tour of tho

hotels, tlio police discovered that RobertThompson, of Sim Jacinto, Cut., who
was believed to have committed suicide
In North Wheeling this week, leaving
his clothing in a skill", had been a guest
at the St. Charlos hotel, and had left a
satchel there. Why the hotel people
did not inform the authorities of this
fact cannot be conjccturcd.
The satchel was opened, and in It

were found a number of articles of
wearing apparel, n watch, about $40 in
monnv. mill 11 nota which read as fol-
Iowa, leaviug Jittlo doubt that tho man
lmd deliberately committed suicido:
"Kxpress"this satchel to M. W. Black,

Brighton, Washington county, Iowa.
"1 have lost my mind.

"Robsrt Thompson."
The relatives of Thompson, who livo

out in Washington county, Pa., have
authorized Chief of Delbrugge to offer a

reward of$50 for tho recovery of his
body.
Mayor Seabright yesterday received a

letter from J. L. Ogdjn, of Willow Island,saying that T. N. Barnesdall had
found tho body of a man floating in the
body was given, and it was learned afterwardsthat tho corner had held an inquestand the body had been buried. It
may possibly bo Thompson's body.
A telegram was received from Fort

Madison, Iowa, asking if Thompson's
body had been recovered.

J-'lontur Found.
St. Mary's Oracle.
As the steamer Barnedall was making

a landing at Newport, Ohio, Thursday
morning some of the hands discovered
the body of a man floating in tho river.
It was taken to the shore and an inquestheld. The body had no clothing
on except two shirts and one sock. Tho
outside shirt was a flue white one, and
tho body was apparently that of a man
from lif-jy to sixty years of age, and had
'" »» n»»«l lnim> )in u-Arn n trilBd

for hernia. Tho body imd probabiy
boon in the water eomo days, as it was
considerably decayed. No clue as to
the identity. Tho body was buried at
Newport. j
MOUK SERIOUSTHAN EXPECTED
KIh Walton, tliu Keeper of » lingnlo,
lliully Injured.Tlio Amtnllnnts Held
Without Hall.
Tho assault for which Bert McConaugheyand George Cbss were arrested,

as chronicled in yesterday's Ixtki.m<]rncer,turns out to have been more serioustliau simply disorderly conduct,
McConaughoy and liis partner had
com© ovor from Bridgeport, and after
sampling Wheeling drinks prottv free-
Iv, adjourned to Kis Walton's house.
They had been here but a short time
when they got into a quarrel with some
of the inmates. Tho landlady came in
and attempted to put then out. As to
how she did this accounts differ. AIcC'onaugheysays she picked up a chair,
and betore sho could strike him lie took
it away, throw it at her and immediately"left tho houso. Mrs. Walton,
Kis a mother, says that McConaughey
came up bohinil her daughter ancl
struck her in tho back with a chair.
The two men were arrested and fined

in police court yesterday morning, and
immediately afterwards, on a warrant
au'nfn nut liw flllipnf .Tnlrn Wntsnn_ uw/i

taken before Squire Arkle. Miss Walton'sinjuries bad turned out to bo more
serious than had iirst boon anticipated.
Ilor epino is badly injured, possibly
broken, and her condition is very lo\v.
On the strength of tho information furnished,Squire Arkle committed the
two men to jail to await the' result of
tho injuries. No bail was accepted.
Tho hearing will bo hold on Tuesday
evening, September 1.

A BIG REDUCTION ASKED.
Tho 11, & O. Company wunU n cat from

920,000 to 62,000.
Tho Council Board of Equalization

and Appeals yesterday went over tho
land books for the Third ward, and
read n number of petitions for reductionsor corrections of assessments. No
action was taken on any of tliem, their
consideration being deferred until
Monday. All the matters demanding
attention were of trivial importance excepta petition from the il. & 0. Iiailroadcomnany, asking that the assessmentof tne old Hempstead yards, oppositethe city hall on Sixteenth street,
1)0 reduced from $20,000, as returned by
tho assessor, to §2,000. Tho company
savs in its petition that so much of tho
yard as is occupied by tracks is already
assessed as railroad nroportv, and that
the remainder is not used for railroad
purposes, and should not be taxed at a

greater valuation than $2,000. This petitionwent over with tho rest.

A Model Cnfe.
Tho Grand Opera House Cafe, recentlyopened by Michael Hoarne, is by all

means n modol one, and without doubt
ttic handsomest uotween jtrmsourgn
and Cincinnati.
Tho bur is the longest in the city of

Wheeling, and in handsomely fitted in
stained oak wood, tiled floor, corrugated
ceiling and beautifully decorated walls.

Tlic restaurant in tho rear is a new
one-story corrugated iron building, the
dimensions of which are 27x50 feet,
with a lurge number of tables capable
of seating about seventy-five people.
In this room n person can procure an
excellent ineal.one which is not surpassedby any establishment in this
city. The price of meals is 25 conts.
Their meals vary every day, although
meat of all kinds is always served.
Dinner being tho principal meal it deservesparticular mention. Soup, roast
meat (any kind) and about six side
dishes and dessert and tea, coifoo or
milk. Chicken, ten cents extra. Jt is
admitted, and bv people of high standingwho are daily patrons, that tho eating,both in quantity and quality, exceedsthat of any other place in town.
1 trunk fast is served from 0 to 9:30; dinner,12 to 3; supper, 5 to 12. A bill of
faro can be ordered from by those desiringspecial dishes.

Fou rheumatism, lnmbago, neuralgia,
cramp and colic there is no remedy
superior to tho genuine Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil.
GEO. M. SNOOK & CO., 1110 Main utroet,

nro ilnlly receiving now fall anil Winter
Dry (iomN.

Diamond*! DIninomla! Wittch«il Wntchc*
Clocks, Jowelry, &c. Prices lower than
ever for tho next thirtv davs. This
means business. W. J. Luicexs,

1053 Main Street.

IIIK aalclccufc vrnyHw I'nlr Ground It
hr tlio Nnphthu Vnclit Kerry. Ample facIIIUvnfor linmllliiic any nixed crowil. Foot
of Twelfth ktrrot.

Bceb ot all kinds on draft. Different
soup lunch ovory night at Booth's, 1151
Market Btrcot.

Bicycles.
Wo liavo a few more special baripiins

in second hand wheels. Two 18U0'Victorsafeties and several marked down
lew wheels. Uuw. L liosit & Co.

THE HUB-ONETHE

IS NOW READ

LARGEST AND I
<S

n ^ 1

Fall (Ji
'

Hats and:
117 TH

AtPricesTlat Will Ast

BVBE
Will Add to the Mai

r-k n
* 11 <

uon t Buy a uouar

Seen What A

THE
One-Price

MARKET AND FOl

We nrc now receiving tho largest nnfl the Host /
PETS ever br

HOUSE & EC:
PtrWKr.Ki.y on Monthly I'aymkxth

WHEELING INSTALMTI

WHEELING IS
IF YOU will do justice t
avoid calling on us. Our
every detail and must nec

you are interested in House
desire to surround yourself v
a home, then our stores is yoi
fortable, cosy home is your
suggestive. You cannot, a:

your own interests, afford to
to our store will amply repaj
niucent assortment or gooas
Their qualities and prices are t
offer you, and these, rememt
dollar spent here is a goo
power is double its collatera
prices are not equalled. We
own price. Remember it is
cash to secure the advantage
will enable you to take adv;
necessitate a very small outlf

WHEELING IN
HOZMHE lETTJ]

1136 to 1140
JOS. H. McARDLE. Manager

.THE Ct

tLaugl
Softens the 0

Controli thi

Mother* will fir
a gentle sleep, it
We guarantee eat
doing as we rep it

JOHIi
1205 MAR1

MOUNT UNI
AIjXJIAK

DEPARTitKNTB.Preparatory. Collegiate.
Biblical. Military. ADVANTAGES.Four Term
Gymnaalum ni.d Observatory, Elective Conr*ea.

TEliMS Ol'EN-Foll, Aug.A '91; Winter, N<
auS-saw - For inloxn

PRICE CLOTHIERS.
~

HUB
Y TO SHOW THE

IANDSOMEST LINE

othing!
Furnishings
EI OITT,

onish tbe Closest Bps,
Y ID.a/2pitudeof Ottr Stock!1

s Worth Until You've
(oil Can do at

T T T T TT.«k

1-i-U-fcS
f Clothiers,
JRTEENTH STREETS.

InortedLlne of FURNITURE AND CAR- H
ought to Wheeling.

EIR/IRIMIAIISriT.
* 18OOMainStx'oot. H

^T CO.-FURNITURE, ETC. IfflLUCll
o your interests you etnno:
colossal stock is complete in H
essariiy interest you, that is if
furnishing. if you have any H
/ith all the comforts that make
jr goal. If an attractive, com- I
ideal, then our stock is quire
5 we say, in consideration of
avade coming here. A visit

' you. Not alone is our mag*
the inducement we hold out
he strongest attractionswe can

»er, are money saving ones. A
d investment.its purchasing
I. Vaiues are unprecedented,
have what you want at yourH
not necessary to have ready
we offer. Our credit system

intages of them and will only
ly of cash.

STALMENT CO,
ewtishhi&S,
Market Street.

11LD'S CURE WHEN TEF.TH1N0 "

ilin'8 Infant Cori
urns, Allays the Pain, Mucu «**
j Bowels, Curing Summer Complaint. /1

arrhaa, Flatulence, Wind Colic. <* *- *

id it very valuable. The child
id wake up cheerful. h*I>l>y. "...cfe»ery":h bottle, and will refund tue price c

lent.

PRICE 25 CEMT6. I

r G. McLAIN & SON, I
PROPRIETORS, yA,«

<ETSTREET.WHEELINC^^ M

oncollec^I
rcaa, OHIO. m
ItaHiadwU,. Normal. jlil'ln; '« ;! -

Han. Noted Miisuum, Library *u° **

Uterary SorieUw. I
>v. 17, 'VI; Bprlnjj. Fob. O. I


